Walk for Life

MAY 2 (CENTRAL TEXAS) & MAY 9 (NORTH TEXAS) 2020
**Sponsor pledge form**

**My Goal Is**
- [ ] Lifeguard: $100 or more
- [ ] Lifesaver: $250 or more

My Personal Gift:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$10</th>
<th>$25</th>
<th>$50</th>
<th>$100</th>
<th>Other $</th>
<th>Prepaid</th>
<th>Paid Online</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please clearly print all information and indicate the total pledge desired.

Be sure to check box if pledge is prepaid or paid online.

Prepay with cash or check, or pay online at texlife.org. All gifts are tax-deductible.

**Mail to:** Texans for Life | P.O. Box 171443 | Arlington, Texas 76003

**Walker’s Name** ____________________________ **Phone** ____________________________

**Address** ____________________________ **City** ____________________________ **State** ___ **Zip** ____________

**Email** ______________________________________

**Church** ______________________________________

I am walking in [ ] honor [ ] memory of ____________________________

**PLEASE PRINT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First</th>
<th>Last</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Apt. #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
<th>Apt. #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First</th>
<th>Last</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Apt. #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
<th>Apt. #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**TOTAL:** $ ____________________________
Step 1 Register Today and Get Your Free T-Shirt!

- Complete the form at the bottom of this page.
- Tear it off, hand it in at your church’s walk table and pick up your colorful T-shirt!
- Or, put it in an envelope and mail it to Texans for Life, P.O. Box 171443; Arlington, Texas 76003. We will send your shirt in the mail.

Step 2 Get Sponsors!

- Ask your friends, family and co-workers to sponsor you. Each pledge is an important step in helping to save the life of a baby.
- Ten sponsors at just $10.00 each means you just helped raise $100.00 to save the lives of unborn babies.
- You don’t have to collect any pledges. We will bill your sponsors.
- Sponsors can prepay by giving you cash or check, or by paying online at texlife.org.

Step 3 Turn in Your Sponsor Form(s)!

- You can turn in your form(s) at one of the walk sites on May 2 (Central Texas) & May 9 (North Texas). See back page.
- Or, you can mail your sponsor forms to the Texans for Life office.

Step 4 Walk Two Easy Miles on “Walk Day”!

- Join us for fun and fellowship as we take a short walk for the babies.
- See back page for more information about dates, times and locations in your area.

---

Walker registration (Please Print)

☐ Yes! I want to help save the babies by getting as many sponsors as I can.

T-shirt Size: (circle one)
S   M   L   XL   XXL

☐ I have received my T-shirt.
☐ Please send me my T-shirt.

Name

Address

City

State

Zip

Phone

E-mail

I am a: ☐ Child 12 years or younger ☐ Teen ☐ Adult You must have your parent’s signature if you are 12 years or younger.

Parent Signature
Where do I go to walk?

North Texas Walk Sites
Saturday, May 9 at 9:00 A.M.
Arlington: River Legacy Park, Raccoon Run Pavilion, 701 NW Green Oaks Blvd.
Dallas: St. Philip Catholic Church, 8131 Military Parkway at South Buckner
Forney: First Baptist Church Forney, 1003 College Avenue
Ft. Worth: The Village Church, 2100 Morrison Drive
Irving: Mustang Park, 2223 Kinwest Parkway (park across the street at Irving Bible Church)

Central Texas Walk Site
Saturday, May 2 at 10:00 A.M.
Fredericksburg: Fredericksburg Public Library (Gazebo at back of Library)

For more information, call Texans for Life Coalition at 972-790-9044, 817-572-1115, or visit our office at 5616 Forest Bend Drive, Arlington.

• Bring your sponsor form to any walk site!
• Join us for fun & fellowship!
• You can walk anywhere, anytime that works for you!
• Mail in your sponsor form if you can’t come to one of our walk sites.
• Come rain or shine!

Why have a walk?

29 Years of “Walking the Walk”
With Life hanging in the balance, the Walk for Life is your opportunity to fight back! Abortion advocates are emboldened in their war on the unborn and continue to fight to push their sexual chaos in our schools and culture. We depend on your help to be able to fight for women and babies.

When you “Walk the Walk,” you are partnering with Texans for Life by:

• Effectively advocating for education that changes hearts and enables life-saving legislation, like the Sonogram Bill, HB 2 and SB 8, which have reduced abortion numbers in Texas to levels not seen since the 1970s, even as our population has doubled;
• Taking aim at the heart of abortion by encouraging young people to wait for marriage; and,
• Promoting life through record-setting rallies, speeches, workshops, newsletters and the web—alerting and educating churches, pastors, college students and grassroots activists, enabling them to better protect women and babies.

Tear off this form, fill out the other side and mail it to Texans for Life, or turn it in at your church.

Texans for Life — A Texas Non-Profit Corporation — 1976–2020
44 Years of Fighting for the Right of Every Baby to Have a Birthday

What others are saying about us:
“Thirty-six years ago, Chuck and I jumped into pro-life work with both feet, working full time to rescue moms and babies, and to eliminate the crises that had driven them to seek abortions. In these 36 years, we have come to know the other warriors we could count on … the ones we could trust, those with integrity, who would stand their ground and speak truth to power. Texans For Life Coalition has always been there to fight with us. Since Chuck’s death, I have come to rely on their guidance and direction in so many areas. How blessed we are to have them here, and what a joy to call them friends!”

~ Pat Pelletier
Mother & Unborn Baby Care
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